
received a message telling of the
death of his brother, George L Kluttg
at Salisbury, Mr. and Mrs. Kluttz

A MRS. SCOTT

WELL AGAIN
OCIAL

Personal Mention,
News of the
Societies, ;

Meetingi, Etc.
HAPPENINGS

Men Attend the Fair !

Today
by all means exhibits are fine, but get a pair, of water-- f

proof Oris Shoes, for men or women. They are good to look

upon and a joy to wear, and best of all, the cost is short and j

shoes.the wear is long. Try us for

We do repairing.

Nichols
Cash Shoesters.

--TEll LEAGUE

BEING TALKED OF

From Mountains to Sea, In- -

eluding Both Asheyille

and Wilmington. : '
.

LEAGUE OF SIX TEAMS

THE MORE PROBABLE

Perplexing Road Problem Confronts

Guilford CommlHttloners

Greensboro News. ..'

Guzette-New- s Bureau.
. Dally News Building,

Greensboro, Oct. 11.
As a result of an accident at tho

Allrlght Seat company plant here John
Stewart, an employe, la minus thren
Angers of his right hand. He unfor
tunately had his hand caught in a
"jlnlng" machine at the plant yester-
day afternoon and It became necessary
to amputate all the Angers save the
thumb and forefinger. Mr. Stewart
was the victim ot another accident
some ten years ago when working for
the old Greensboro Furniture factory.
At that time he doBt one. Anger from
the left hand. The accident yesterday
afternoon was similar to the one ten
years ago.
The board of city commissioners of
Greensboro has appropriated from the
general funds $50u to tho Greensboro
chamber of commerce for use by that
organization in furthering Its work
along commercial lines.

An exciting Aght between a promi-
nent lawyer of Greensboro, Roger W.
Harrison, and a well known real es-

tate man, C. S. Swain, occurred here
yesterday afternoon. In the shadow of
the county court house and within
plain view of Deputy Sheriff Weather-ly- .

Who sped to the scene of the en-

counter and before any great damage
was done succeeded In separating the
combatants. The trouble was the tl

of legal proceedings against Mr.
Swain, In which Mr. Harrison figured
as an attorney.

The board of commissioners of
Guilford county has an interesting
road problem confronting It The
Macadam roads of the county are be-

coming badly worn, especially where
there Is heavy automobile travel, and
the county authorities are considering
repair work of another character of
material ' from Macadam. It is con-

tended that Macadam will not stand
automobile travel as will other mate-
rial, such as Tarvla, and some such
material, possibly crude oil, will likely
be. adopted in the repair work. The
road from Greensboro to High Point
is of a Tarvla composition and has
withstood automobile travel well;
other' roads have been dressed with
crude oil and are also ' holding out
well.

C. G. Robs of Leaksvllle, Rocking-
ham county, yesterday filed lh United
States court here a voluntary petition
in bankruptcy. In the absence of
Judge Boyd, who is In Richmond, the
petition; was referred by the clerk to
G. S. Ferguson, jr., referee. ; The lia-

bilities are given at $3118 and the as-

sets at $1828.
A. J. Kluttz of Greensboro yesterday

v.- -

. Try some of our . :

HACKMO FABRIC
Correspondence Paper

25c Per Pound
Envelopes, 10c per pkg.

HACKNEY &
STATIONERS.

THE BIGGS SANITARIUM

Is fully equipped for the scientific treatment of chronic diseases by k

physiological methods. ,
Every form of Electricity, High Frequency, y, Violet-Ra- y, ,

Hydrotherapy, Massage, Therapeutic Lamps, Special Mechanical Ap-

paratus for the treatment of paralysis, special apparatus for the
treatment of catarrh and hay-feve- r, electric light baths, physical cul- - '

ture methods, regulated diets. ,

Our equipment Is by far the most elaborate and expensive In the 1

city as Investigation will prove.
We make no false statements or claims that we cannot fulfill..

'We are permanently established In Ashevllle and It shall always
be our purpose to merit the confidence of the sick.

We can refer to former patients In nearly every state In the Union,
and In every city In the south who endorse and recommend our
treatment. Our patients are almost exclusively from the better

: classes.. Many of our cures In cases of paralysis, rheumatism,
, pepsla, neurasthenia and other chronic diseases are remarkable, and

will convince any one of the efficiency of the treatment.
Consultation at Sanitarium free. Appointments may be made by

telephone. Descriptive pamphlets mailed free.

THE BIGGS SANITARIUM
HISS ANNA JUDD, Matron.

Good News from Martin Tells

of Timely Recovery Details

Regarding the Case.;

Martin, Tenn. Mrs. ' Gennie Scott,
of this city, sa.yB: "For years, I was
troubled, more or less, with womanly
troubles. Sometimes, I would have
shortness of breath, and smothering
spells. I tried several doctors, but
they only gave me temporary relief.

At last, I tried Cardul, the woman's
tonic, and found it to be the medlclrtte
suiting my case. I was quickly reliev
ed by it, and now, for the first time in
years, I am very well, and enjoy good
health.

I praise Cardul for these good re
sults. I recommend the medicine to
my friends, because I know it Is good
safe and reliable. It helped me won-
derfully, and I can truthfully say that
Cardul is the best medicine I have
ever taken."

Be sure that Cardul, th6 woman's
tonic, will bring you help. If you w411

use it regularly, and for a reasonable
ength of time.

You know you can depend on Car
dul, because you have read of so
many who are enthusiastic In Its
praise. Cardul has stood the test of
time, the supreme test of merit.

Cardul is successful. It has been
found to relieve womanly pain and
build up womanly strength. Try Car
dul. It will help you.

N. B. Write to: Ladies' Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In-
structions, and book, "Home
Treatment for Women," sent In plain
wrapper on request.

WARRANT FOR SLANDER
AGAINST S. C. BRINK

Sworn Out by H. D. Gentry Magis
trate Creusman to Hear the Case

Tomorrow.

S. C. Brink was before Magistrate
Crcasman yesterday afternoon, on a
warrant sworn out by 11. D. Gentry,
charged with the slander and libel of
Gentry. The hearing was postponed
until tomorrow at 10 o'clock and
Brink was placed under a bond of
$500.

The suit. It seems, grew out of some
competitya bids, which Gentry and
Brink submitted to a secret order, to
furnish a tombstone for deceased
members of an order. Gentry alleged
that he put In a bid to furnish the
stone and that Brink told the com
mittee appointed to buy It that would
be foolish to get It from Gentry, slnco
Gentry was a man of bad character.

Meet me at Theato dally.

Leave orders for , engraved Invita-
tion and cards at Brown Book Co. -

Spend pleasant evening at Theato.

Pan-cak- made from Wheat-Heat- s
Self-Risi- Pan-Ca- ke Flour.

Delicious and digestible. All grocers.

Vlavl Office 210-21- 1 Legal Bldg.
Health Talks Fridays 4 p. m. tf

Visitors and Tourists
Don't fall to visit Mountain Mead-

ows Inn. Beautiful drive, excellent
service, dinner parties a specialty.
Phone (18. tf

GOOD COPIES FROM POOR
PHOTOGRAPHS.

We are experts in copying and en-
larging photos. Can make a good
picture from almost anything If you
pay for the extra work put on it
Bring your picture to

RAY'S STUDIO

Over Nichols Shoe Store.

Bankrupt Sale
Now going on at the

Little Gem Cloth-

ing Store,
6 Patton Ave.

LOGAN
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Leg! Bldf . B. pack lamara
Til.

Sproats
MILLINERY PARLORS

. Oatea Building. .

FALL MILLINtRY

left last night for Salisbury to attend
the funoral.

One of the Interesting and import
ant features of this Golden Jubilee of
the Women's Foreign Missionary, so-

cieties to, be held here Friday and
Saturday will be the conference for
business women Friday afternoon at
West Market Street Methodist church
when Miss Florence Cain, secretary
of the Young Women's Christian as-
sociation, will make an address as
leader. , .

Considerable Interest is being mani-
fest among the fans in Greensboro
over the meeting of the directors of
the Carolina Baseball association in
Charlotte next week when some defi
nite action will probably be taken
anent the next season's league. The
association has decided to make the
salary limit " 11400 Instead of $1200
and requiring a forfeiture of $1000 In
stead, of $500, The South-Caroli-

clifbs In the presentCaiollna associa-
tion have manifested, little interest in
next year's baseball and It Is believed
that an all-sta- te league will be formed.
either of six or eight clubs. In the
event an eight-tea- m club is formed it
is certain that the league will extend
lront the mountains to the seashore
and take in both Ashevllle and Wll
mlngton. It Is generally believed,
however, that the league will be con
fined to six teams and that Wilming
ton, Ashevllle, Sponcer-Sallsbur- y, Dur
ham and Raleigh will have to scrap
for places.

The twentyrnlnth convention of the
State Woman's Christian Temperance
Union will be held In Greensboro Oc-

tober 15 to 18 and an excellent pro-
gram Is now being arranged for each
day of the convention. An excellent
attendance is expected from every sec
tlon of the state.

SPEAKS TO DEAF MUTES

Tliel President's Speech at Vancouver1
Translated Into Sign Lhii- -,

- - giiage Today.

Vancouver, Oct. 11. President
Taft's speech here today was trans
lated into the slf?n language by
Thomas P. Clark, Superintendent of
State Deaf and Blind school for the
benefit of 125 pupils. Thirty blind
pupils were present.

Tacoma, Oct. 11 The Tacoma Led
ger says: "Cheered to the echo every
where he appeared President Taft
was given a remarkable reception last
night."

IDENTIFIES NEGRO

West Chester, Pa.. Oct 11. Annie
McElhaney, the pretty 16 years old
school girl, today positively Identified
Thomas Hampton, a negro arrested,
as (he man who attempted' to assault
her Monday as she was returning
along a lonely road from school.

The negro's trail is to be rushed.

Working on IVaute Appeal.

Richmond, Va.. Oct 11. The work
of preparing the petition asking the
Virginia Supreme court for a new trial
for Henry Clay1, J3eattte, jr.r recently
convicted ot having murdered his
young wife, in July, began yesterday
and will be ready for submission to
the court when It convenes November
8. Beattke's lawyers expressed the
opinion that chances for a new trial
are by no means hopeless.

i Should the court "grant a writ of
error. It Is likely a hearing would be
had before the January term of the
court Tbe.-coffrT- l decision day will
be reached November 25.

MOUNTAIN MEADOWS INN
Open throughout October and No-

vember; these months being the most
beautiful time In the mountains. Ex
cellent service, scenery unsurpassed,
home comforts, dinner parties a spe
cialty. Fhone 318.

REMOVAL NOTICE
The Paris Vllllnery has moved to

No. It PATTON AVE. nest door to
th Palace Theater.

MRS. J. KROMAJf, Prop.
tovarjrtalDf Is Millinery.

TOR SALE
Two Choice Lots on College

Campus. Very attractive
price. .v

NATT ATKINSONS' SONS
COMPANY.

city attending the fair and Is judging
In he poultry department.

' it it - ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Justice have
returned from a trip east.

M
Miss May Nelson has returned from

a visit to the- eastern part of the
state.

' "'. ..-.

Mrs.. Steven Conner nf T.I mo Tr.,1

Is spending some time with Mrs. E.
W. Nash, 142 Hlllside'street

hliiinl TSirnol-- mont in
Statesville today fo visit her son, Rev.
Harold Tnurner, v

Amone the .recent. nrtrl
STUeStB at Mountain MAnrlnur Tun arn
Mrs. J. R. Norman, Misses May, Anna
ana Kyivia Norman of New Orleans,
Mrs. Winter and dnnerhter. Mm T A

WattB. of Montfirntnerv. Mlfia AHptni
ana miss iouise A. Merriman of Ashe- -

Vllle. MiSfl M. vnn TTlmor. Mllnrnnlru
Wis., and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Doust
of Syracuse, who are spending their
noneymoon mere. ; ;

HE KILLED SISTER

Cases Against' Parents of Er
nest Webb Nol. Prossed

Boy,'s Case Continued.

" Ernest Webb, the II years old son
of George Webb of Newfound, who Is
charged with the murder of his sister,
aged 1.1, and who was brought here
yesterday by Sheriff Williams and
Deputy Sheriff Lyda, was arraigned
before Magistrate Gudger at 1 o'clock
today and the case was continued un
til next. Monday at 11 o'clock. The
boy was committed to jail without
bond. His father and mother were
charged with being accessories before
the fact, but the cases against them
were nol. prossed.

The trial was started and when the
boys was asked if he were "guilty or
not guilty," he replied that he Shot
his sister. His father was then asked
and he replied the .same. ' Neverthe
less a plea of "not guilty" was entered
and they were advised that they had
better employ a lawyer. They secured
the legal services of R. M. Wells and
the case' was then continued. ;

According to the Information pub-
lished In, The Gazette-New- s yesterday
therefvre' auggesHonar-tha- t Tevslation
of a startling nature will be heard at
the trial - ' . -

The officers left - early, yesterday
morning, to take . young Webb Into
custody but they had to go eight miles
farther than they expected, as the
boy was at his grandfather's. The
officers stated that when they told the
father that they had a "Warrant for
his son's arrest he said "Well, I am
not surprised."

DIRECTORS' MEETING

Banquet for New X' M- - Q- - Mem
bers to lie iieui October 28 tie

Directors to Be Elected Then.

The directors of the Y. M. C. A.
held a meeting last night, at which
lunch was served, and a number of
matters of Importance were discussed.
It was decided to have the banquet
for the new members and business
men on the evening of October 26.
The ladles" auxiliary of the association
will have charge of the banquet

At that time also, Ave directors will
be elected to take the place of those
whose terms expire.

The directors decided last night to
order 15 steel lockers to be Installed
In the gymnasium, as (here is not now
a sufficient number to All the applica-
tions ot the members.

KltKftKKftKltitltltltftill
It
K TO MAKE YOim HAIR K
m soft, imiGirr and fluffy. t

(Fashion's Oufde)
"The reason many women find it

difficult tu arrange the eolffure pleas-
ingly Is because of the too-fr- use of
wet shampoos, which make hair dull,
brittle and 'stringy.'

"One of the most pleasing things
with which to cleanse the scalp of im-

purities and keep the hair clean, fluffy
and silky, Is 4 ounces of either orris
root or corn meal and 4 ounces of
therox. Mix together and sprinkle a
tablespoonful on the scalp, then brush
thoroughly threugh the hair. This
rids the hair and scalp of dust and
dandruff, and a, few times using tones
the scalp and hair roots, causing the
hair to grow soft, brilliant and easy
to manage."' -

Denies Sherman Act Violation. t

Washington, Oct 11 Declaring
that the close relationship between
railroads and coak companies In the
anthracite rertons wns necessary and
denying they violated Sherman anti-
trust law, John G. Johnson of Phila-
delphia, presented etft'jorate defense
ot the coal-carryi- lines to the su-

preme court today.

IVrai JOHNSOX BICYCLES.
The Ixer Johnson has been manu-

factured continuously for more than
twenty-seve- n year Its reputation as
a high grade bicycle stands higher
than any other make. Wi have sold
them for nine years and have yet to
see the first Iver Johnson with a brok-
en crank, front fork or fork crown.
We do not believe there Is another
bicycle Hi the world that can produce

' '. Perry Lipscomb.

Invitations have been issued by Mr.
and Mrs.' Joseph Monroe Perry to the
marriage ot their . dairghter, Lllyi to
Walter- Oscar Lipscomb on Wednes-
day evening., October 26, at 8 o'clock.
The ceremony will be performed in
All Souls' church, Blltmore, by the
rector. Dr. R. R. 8wope. The church'
will be' handsomely decorated for the
occasion and the organist, F, Flaxing- -

ton Harker, will render a special mu--

slcal program. Mrs. William J. Me
Candles, a, sister of the bride, will be
matron df'ionor'and Misses Clemmle
MeCandless and BesgleStrlcker b'lrdes-maid- s.

The flower girl win, be Little
Miss Rosamond McCandless. Mr.. Lip
scombs best man win oe wuiis u.
Borne and the groomsmen will be T.
B. Harris and Perry Young.

Immediately following the cere-
mony an Informal reception will be
tendered' thd bridal party by Mrs.

her home on Montforda ve-

nue.' Later in the evening Mr. and
Mrs. Lipscomb will leave for a trip to
Washington, New York, Niagara Falls
and other points of Interest. They
will be at home at 188 Patton avenue
ufter November 9.

MIbs Perry is one of the city's most
charming 4nd 'popular young women
and has a host of friends here. Mr.
Lipscomb has been; In the city about
a year and a half, being Associated
Press operator for ; the s Ashevllle
Citizen, and In that time he has made
many friends who will join in extend-
ing their best 'wishes to the happy
couple.. , ,:

al Entertainment,
Marionk N. C, Oct 10. One of the

most charming of al events
of the Craw ford -- Carson wedding,
which will occur October 17, was a
party given Friday afternoon by Mrs.
William MoCaU,. sister of the bride-to-be- .-

The game "42" was played at
six tables. . A beautiful two - course
luncheon was served at six o'clock,
the ices being dalntly Incased in
white roses' with green stems. The
favors were cornucopias filled with
pink roses, the guest of honor's, be
ing an Immense one of white and
green with white bride's roses. Those
present were: Mesdames Kirby, Hud-gin- s,

Decker, Plies. Ashworth, Thom-
as, Justice Reld, McCall Craig, Blan-to- n

and Winborne. Misses Laura
Crawford, Stanford, Neol, Decker,
Crawford, Hudglns, Morgan . and
Morphew.

'. Temploton Williamson.
Miss Margaret Templeton was mar-

ried this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock to
James Clifton Williamson at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mr
William C. Templeton, "on South
French Broad avenue. The wedding
was a very quiet affair with only the
(mediate families of the contracting
parties and their close friends present.
There were., no attendants and the
ceremony was performed by Dr. R. F.
Campbell," Shortly afterward Mr. arid
Mrs. Williamson left for a ten days'
trip and will then pay a short visit
here with Mr.' and
before going, to their, . permanent
home In Lynchburg.

There will be a meeting of the
hoard of managers ' of .the Woman's
Hnhinn In tha tA& room at 10:30
o'clock Thursday morning, October 12.

K ..
Mrs. A. L. Stockton and little

daughter, Margaret, have gone down
to Greensboro for a few" days to visit
Mr. Stockton and attend the Central
Carolina fair. .1 '

' !.A. I Carter ot Mars Hill, formerly
an attorney of this city. Is attending
the Western North Carolina fair. ..

-
George Smith has gone to Washing-

ton, where he will make his head-quartr- es

for the future.'
V )

The small son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank B. Hayne, who have been visit-
ing In Flat Rock, has recovered from
a severe Illness. Mr. and Mrs. Hayne,
however, will not return to their home
in New Orleans for some time.

It H
Misses Marguerite and Geanne Ro-

man have returned to their home In
Columbia after a visit to their sister,
Mrs. Eslle Dufour.

r n.
W, R. McDonald has returned from

a trip to Norfolk and Is the guest of
Roger Lamaon, jr.

a)
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allport are

expected to return today from their
honeymoon spent In the east,

is la
' Mr.-an- Mrs. John D. .MuCabe of
Atlanta are spending their honey-
moon' In this city. .

it kv Albert Bherrlll of Little Rock Is vis
tting Mr.. and Mrs. a. H. Morris, 147
Asheland , avenue.

- ' 1 'M -
Mrs. Charts M. Piatt closed Busbee

Hall tpday and will return to Ashe- -

yiie for the winter. ..

9a
, C. K. Waddell la In New York on
business. .

'

Dr. John Hey Williams has return
ed from a two weeks' stay at the lio- -
ei Chamberlain at Old Point Com

'ort, Va, ,

: - :

Herbert Brown is visiting lnNew
ivm tor a short while.

Thomas J. Murray of Madison
county is attending the fair.

Dr. Joseph E. Green has returned
,

rom a short trip to Birmingham..
-- mm

J. 8. Jeffrey of Raleigh, is In the

: 20 DISCOUNT
J On our entire line of

Umbrellas. Engraved
name or monogram

: .without extra dnra ,

Phone 170. 104 Wood

f

Shoe Co.
On the Sq.

MOALE CO
S WEST PACK: sq. I

fin Street. Ashevllle, N. O.

27 8. MAIN ST.

WE WANT TO CALL YOUR
ATTENTION '

.

To the class of laundry work
we are turning out from the
Mountain City Steam Laum
dry. It is giving satisfaction
to a growing list of . patrons
ankl we ane striving daily to
keep up the high standard of
quality in the work we ; send
out If you will drop us a
postal card, or telephone us,
our wagon will call promptly
for your bundle. We Btrive to
please. $

Mountain City
Laundry
Telephone 426. I

HAIR GOODS .

Combs, Barretts, and a futl line tf
the latest Toilet Articles. Shampoo-
ing, Facial llassage. Manicuring and
Chiropody.

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
Phono i. , 23 Haywood ,

M. WEBB Co.
Millinery
Importers

Club nuif HsywiMitl f t.

Blankets andComforts
A fine, big, nicely assorted

stock of extremely attractive
values. Cash or credit.

Beaumont Furniture Co.
PnONE 1002.

Try Gazette-New-s Want Ads

The Special Demon-

stration of

ALUMINUM WARE
Is creating; much Interest
among? the housekeepers ,

of Ashevllle
Call and see the good qual-

ities of this ware
Durlngthl's demonstration

we are selling a 55c
sauce pan for

only 30c. ;

J. If. Law, 31 Pattern -

Best Bread for All
Is our Butter-Cru- st Bread;

larger loaves; stays moist lon-
ger; contains more nutriment.
Ask your grocer or 'phone G22.

Asheville Steam
Bakery

"Vr.: Patton and Asheland Ave.

HOOD
MILLINERY ,

S Haywood Street.

THE PROGRESS LINE
Of Heating Stoves and Ranges.
Durability and style.
Take less fuel. ,

Cheaper In price.

DEAL & GOLIGHTLY
21 N. Main St.

""
. Phono S54.

For Rent
I room, furnished house... . .J7.E6

room new house, unfurnished 11.00
room house, furnished.,..,. 45.00

t room house, unfurnished,
close in... ... . ....... . IS. 00

S room cottage, unfurnished,
close In; ..,,,.., 18.00

10 room, furnished house, Mont-for- d

SO. 00

The H. F. Grant

FOR SALE
Fine Residence lots., good

situation, 75x150. Price $900.

if sold at once.

J , - ''

Moale, Chiles &

Redwood
. m - .J, '

Real Estate and Insurance

27 Patton Are.
FREESIA BULBS

One of the most popu-

lar bulbs for Winter-flo-

ering and cut flowers. The
blooms are white and del-

icately Scented.1 Easily
forced. Best California
grown bulbs, 3 for 10c.

Everything: in';' Drugs
and Seeds. , ,

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

Ture Dru:r3 End Zccis,

FRESH BERMUDA ONIONS ,

These nre extra fine and fine flavored. .

,

"
Large ones 5o to 80 each. '

YATES Cz McGUIRE,
such a record. When you take into
consideration that the Iver Johnson
posts no more than the ordinary

sold by others, can't you we the
wrest advantage In buying an Iver
J'KOnn. '

.1. t. IfTMnV & C'K

H !!" 1 to No. 1

I'Hirs fri.- .,ARi i ; ri. rri i) co.


